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ABSTRACT

Precocene 2, (2 - 2 - dimethyl, 6, 7 - dimethoxy chromene) an antijuvenile hormone
compound, was tested for its antagonistic and synergistic effects on the toxicity of
permethrin and carbofuran to adults of Japanese and Philippine strains of the rice brown
planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (Stal). Precocene 2 synergised permethrin; carbofuran was
synergised and antagonised by precocene 2 depending on the mixture ratio of the
compounds. The greatest synergistic action was achieved with a 1:10 combination. Possible
mechanisms of antagonism and synergism of precocene 2 are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

The rice brown pJanthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (Stal), an economic pest of rice in many
tropical countries in the Orient and Pacific Islands, is commonly controlled by the
application of insecticides. The rice brown plant hopper (BPH) can develop resistance to
insecticides within a short period of time (IRRI, 1971; Kimura et al., 1973) and its resurgence
Occurs as a result of chemical control of .the pest with carbofuran, decamethrin (Decis)
methyl parathion and diazinon (IRRI, 1968, 1973, 1975, 1977).

A lot of work has been reported on. the joint action of insecticides in the control of insect
pests (Bliss, 1939; Sun & Johnson, 1960; Howlett, 1963). Precocene 2 (P2) discovered by
Bowers (1976) has been shown to have morphogenetic effects as well as lethal action on
certain insect species (Ohta et al., 1977; Burt et al., 1978; Brooks et al., 1979; Soderlund et
al., 19S0). This paper reports on the synergistic and antagonistic effects of P2 on permethrin
and carbofuran against female adults of the Japanese and Philippine BPH.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The two strains of the BPH (Japanese and Philippine strains) used in this test were
supplied by the Centre for Overseas Pest Research (COPR) Porton Down, U.K. The insects
were reared in wooden cages 75cm x 30cm x 30cm, covered on the three sides by nylon mesh
cloth to allow for aeration; the top and bottom ends were constructed with perspex plastic
sheet of 2mm thickness and plywood respectively.
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Seedlings of the Taichung Native (TNI) rice variety used for rearing the BPH wert: grown
in a heated greenhouse (20-22°C) with supplementary light supplied by high pressure sodium
lamps to maintain a photoperiod at a minimum of 10 hours light per day. The rice was sown
in shallow trays (33 x 23 x 5cm) filled with sterilized John mnes Compost No. I and
transplanted 3 weeks later into 7.5cm diameter pots and 4 weeks later in to 9(111 diameter
pots all containing John Innes Compost No.1.

The greenhouse where the BPH was reared was equipped with supplcmcnt ar y 24hr/03\
light supplied by artificial day light fluorescent tubes. The greenhouse was heated 10 a
minimum daily temperature of 24°C to 26°C and a maximum daily temperature of between
26°C and 31°C. There was no control on humidity in the greenhouse. However, metal trays
filled with water provided high humidity which is necessary for the growth and development
of both the BPH and the rice plants. The relative humidity varied from 65070to 90070.

Precocene 2 (90070) (2, £. - dimethyl- 6,7 - dimethoxy chr omene), supplied by Calbiochern
-Behring Corporation; carbofuran (99.7070) (2, 3-dihydro-2, 2 - dimethyl - 7 - benzof'urnayl
methyl carbamate) supplied by Bayer, U.K. LId; and perrnethrin (90.6070) isomer ratio
(47C/53T) (3-phenoxybenzyl (IRS) - cis, trans - 3 - (2, 2 - dichlorovinyl) 2, 2
-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylate) supplied by Shell Research Ltd. U.K. were the
chemicals tested. A chemical deposit technique was used to apply the required concentration
of the chemicals or their mixtures in acetone to cover the bottom part of the glass petri dishes
i20cm2) uniform. The solvent was left to dry; leaving the residue of the chemical on the
treated surface to which the insects were subsequently exposed. Petri dishes treated with
acetone served as control. Fresh rice stem portions were introduced into the dishes as food
and kept at 240 ± 1°c and 48070to 50070R.H. Each treatment was replicated three times and
'here were 15 insects per replicate.

Mortaility was assessed 24 hours after treatment and percentage mortalities were corrected
.ising Abbott's formula (Abbott, 1925). Dosage mortality curves were obtained following
.he method adopted by Finney (1971). The LDSO and slope values were obtained by a probit
analysis programme using the IBM 370/168 computer.

RESULTS

Table 1 shows the toxicity of precocene 2 (P2) and permethrin mixtures to female adults of
.ne BPH. The log-dose probit lines are shown in Figure 1. The isobologram (Fig. 2) was
zrawn by plotting the quantities of each component in the mixture at LDSO level (Table 2)
z gainst each other (Hewlett and Plackett, 1979). The co-toxicity coefficient was calculated

the method of Sun and Johnson (1960). The co-toxicity coefficient of a mixture
Actual toxicity index (T.!) of a mixture x 100

Theoretical toxicity index of a mixture

Actual T.1 of a mixture (M) using A as a standard

Leso of A
x JOC

Theoretical T. 1 of a mixture (1\1)

T.l of Ax 'lj'o of A in M + 1'.1 of B (P2) x 070 of B in [vi
c:-2cocer:e 2133 and 8 times less toxic than perrnethrin to Japanese and Philippine BPH

-:':,ectively. The co-toxicity coefficient values, when perrnethrin was taken as a standard,
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Table 1: Toxirity ofoermetbrin, precoceneI and their nrixturcs ['.I ;;:'rnid female BPII adults at ;!4 :~ ,,'

Ch~nli·'-:Qb;

,,,,nape;;: Sr:(!in C~~"i\chyp(crot1s f~m:1le)

2,~n~Toxiciry daH~ in H_~/crnl'
9'~llJo Fiducial limits

1,1)5') 1.~"','C'1 Unoer SlopeRatiD b.y
~l/~:;E~:i

W Permethriu 0,51 0.32 0.80 3.95
<'h

L11Preccccne 2 (P2) l.56 2.19 4.08
Permethrin + P:? I:! 0.51 0,28 0.93 7..27

Permethrin + Fi: 1.1(\ 'J,n 0.45 1.30 1.39
Permcthrin ·f F2 ',:1n 1.7:.1 0,58 2,62 1.93

Permethrin + P:>' ! ,,1(1 1.28 0.74 ;:.18 3,';6

Permethrin + F2 1:,~!) i ,35 (1,96 1.88 4.19
~SUll andJohnson (19@,
-_.. NG! te~':(:<1

Co-taxi- Ratioby
city Weight

Coefr.-
cient

Philippine ,",,'1ill i,;I,'l;:c!opiOlH'c frl:!::iel
24h 'J t1:ll.dty d:..~~~in :}J:/c.n,2

~~5I;/er';,'.;,~.~;::i11limit.,
LDSO Lower Upper Slope Co-toxi-

city"
C\1f:ffi-
cicnt

0.27 0,98 0,7,' 2,g8

2.08 1.31 .},]O 2.?Z
149 1:1 0.26 O.~I !,1.63 236 Hl4

17l 1:10 0.38 O.;;J O.S:; .2.55 337

115 1:20 0.52 I).JI 0.8'/ 3Y 303

114

110 1:40 1.03 0.23 ,U4 l,9! 172
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indicate a synergistic action at all tested mixture ratios. The level of synergistic effect
produced by 1:10 and 1:20 ratios Of a mixture of P2 + permethrin on brachypterous
Japanese BPH (Table 1, was slightly-less than that on macropterous Philippine BPH (Table
I)."However, the greatest synergistic effect was achieved with a 1:10 mixture and this is in
close agreement with the trend observed in the fourth instar nymphs of the BPH (Olufade,
1982).
Table 3 shows the toxicity of a mixture of P2 + carbofuran to brachypterous ] apanese

and PhilippineBj'H adults.· The .log-dose probit lines are shown in Figure 3. When
carbofuran was taken as a standard, the co-toxicity coefficient value of a mixture of P2 +
carbofuran indicated a synergistic action on the Japanese BPH. Synergistic effect was
observed only in the 1:10 mixture ratio on the Philippine BPH. The I: 1 mixture ratio (96)
•ndicated similar additive action while a ratio of I :30 had an antagonistic effect (Table 3). As
.:.::h the Japanese BPH, the greatest synergistic action was achieved with a ratio of 1:10.

~~:::e2: Quantities of permethrin andPz a.tLD50 level used in plotting the isobologram in
Fig. ic.

Japanese female BPH Philippine female BPH

• ~:: bv LD5g ug/cm2 Ratio by I,-D5R ug/cm2
~ ~:;-jr! Permet rin Perrnethrin P2 Weight Permet rin Permethrin P2

+ P2 + P2

051 1.66 0..27 2.08

0.51 0.25 0.25 1 :-1 0.26 0..13 0.13

0.77 0.07 .070 1:10' :0.38 0.Q3 0.35

i.23 0.05 1.18 1:20 0.52 0.02 0.50
1.28 0.04 1.24
1.35 0.03 1.32 1:40 1.03 0.02 1.:)\
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Table 3: Toxicity 0/ carbofuran, precocene 2 and their mixtures to brachypterous gravid female BPH adults at 24 ± roc
Japanese Strain Philippine Strain

24h Toxicity data in ug/cm2 24h Toxicity data in ug/cm2
95% Fiducial limits 951110 Fiducial limits

Chemicals Ratio by LDSO Lower Upper Slope Co-toxi- Ratio by LD50 Lower Upper Slope Co-toxi-
Weight city· Weight city"

Coeffi- Coeffi-
cient cient

Carbofuran 1.71 0.17 17.78 1.55 2.17 0.91 2.12 1.86

Precocene 2 (P2) 3.27x103 2.09 x 103 5.l3x \03 6.38 1.48xI030.67xl03 3.28x103 2.65
Carbofuran + P2 1:1 2.19 0.92 5.02 2.68 159 1:J. 4.49 1.97 10.24 1.28 96
Carbofuran + P'2 1:10 5.89 3.61 9.59 3.20 319 1:10 16.\0 7.62 34.11 \.33 146
Carbofuran + P2 1:30 34.83 5.17 234.40 1.51 151 1:30 19.35 9.57 39.11 1.63 79
• Sun and Johnson (1960)
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DISCUSSION

The analysis of the joint action of two (or more) insecticides involved the determination of
the actual toxicity indices of the components and their mixtures by dosage-mortality curves.
A co-toxicity coefficient of a mixture near 100 indicates the probability of similar (additive)
action; a coefficient which is less than 100, but with the actual toxicity index of the mixture
higher than that of either component, indicates independent action. A coefficient well above
100 indicates synergism. Toxicity significantly less than that of the stronger toxicant alone
shows antagonism. The present method of calculating the joint toxicity of P2 + permethrin
and P2 + carbofuran mixtures using the co-toxicity coefficient gives an approximation of
the gain or loss of toxicity as well as the type of joint action for the mixtures. The iscibolo-
gram (Fig.Z) indicates synergistic action of all tested mixture ratios of P2 + permethrin.
The chemical deposit method employed in testing carbofuran, a systemic insecticide, in the

present study may not reflect what obtains under field conditions when the BPH normally
acquires the insecticide through sap feeding. However, the low LDSO values of 1.71 and
2.17ng/cm2 (Table 3) recorded for carbofuran under the present test method substantiate
the fact that the toxic effect of the chemical might have been acquired through its contact
and fumigant action by the BPH.
The mechanisms by which P2 synergises permethrin or carbofuran on the BPH is not

known. In the studies of the metabolism of carbamates and permethrin in insects, it has been
suggested that carbamates are detoxified mainly by esterases (Gordon & Eldefrawi, 1960;
Eldefrawi & Hoskins, 1961) or in mammals and insects by oxidative enzymes (Yamamoto ei
al., 1969; Hodgson & Casida, 1974). lao & Casida (1974) suggested that carbamates and
natural pyrethrins are all detoxified .primarily by microsomal oxidases while both oxidases
and esterases may be involved in synthetic pyrethroid detoxification. The metabolism of
:rans-permethrin depends primarily on oxidases (Bigley & Plapp, 1978).
Antagonism results where interference with the activation mechanism occurs while

synergism .results where interference with detoxication takes place. If both reactions
encounter interference, antagonism, synergism or similar (aditive) effects could result
':epending on the degree of interference in the different reactions.
The synergistic action of P2 + permethrin mixtures (Fig. 2) coupled with the finding that

:.-:emetabolism of trans - permethrin depends primarily on oxidases (Bigley &Plapp, 1978)
siggest that the inhibition of oxidative detoxification is probably involved. The activity of

. ~~bofuran results primarily from 'acetylcholinesterase (AChE) inhibition in the nervous

. r- srem. In vitro experiments showed that AChE from the thorax of the BPH was more
;_s.:eptible to carbofuran inhibition than that from the head (Feng & Sun, 1979). If P2 is
~ e.aboised by mixed-function oxidases in insects and carbofuran.is detoxified mainly by
~:erases (Eldefrawi & Hoskins, 1961; Chung & Sun, 1981) and carbarnates by microsomal
:ojases (lao & Casida, '1974), it is assumed that the mechanism by which permethrin or
~-jofuran issynergised or antagonised by P2 may involve a competition between P2 and
. -~other two insecticides for metabolizing enzymes such as mixed-s-function oxidases.

~he degree of interference with the detoxification of permethrin and carbofuran and the
1..: .. vation of P2 by enzymes could be responsible for the synergistic, additive, and
l..~.agonistic action of P2 when mixed with either permethrin or carbofuran on female adults
:. ·:-.eBPH.
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Although this suggestion can only .be inferred from other studies, the fact that P2
synergised permethrin suggests that the inhibition of oxidative detoxification is probably
involved. The findings that P2 synergised permethrin .and carbofuran will probably be of
interest and possibly evolve a solution to the control of carbofuran resistant strains of the
BPH.
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Fig. 1 The dosage mortality response of brachypterous (Japanese Strain) and
macropterous (Philippine Strain) female Bf'H adults to perrnethrin and
precocene 2 mixture at 24 ± 1DC.

A 0 Permethrin B. P2 C. A Permethrin + P2 1: I

D. • Permethrin + P2 1: io- E. 0 Permethrin + P2 1:20

F. A Permethrin + P2 1:30 G. • Perrnethrin + P2 1:40
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The dosage mortality response of brachypterous female BPH adults (Japanese
and Philippine Strains) to carbofuran and precocene 2 mixtures at 24 ± 1°C.

A. 0 Carbofuran.

C. e Carb + P2 1:10
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